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read.
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The fiah* Turning to the ptga referred
,nK •'•eon for m-nhad«n ueuallj waiutww " Mr. Jualtco Beet eaid be I a I a great niicd
rarlj 10 the •rrir»g and cloeee in October.
to commit the witocw for prcraricatioo."
to

Had lortned

llatrmoml, I'arii.
II llowa. Sunnier.
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Cjrua
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•c»rre—other*

Ilobert Hall, Norway.
Orreu Jom», Oxford.

Challenged.

HornmnT.

lighter.

1

I

an

Coffin told him (lit best morning, rrlative
to the murder, which wee eae.>ntially the
Mine a* thai lul l to Mra Kvane, detailed in
the opening t*r^nn»«nt: S»id he mw « flit
iron when he waa in the room, tlut night;
thinfce it ilmkl nnr the door. did nut

ol the tiuie. My hoatiand « »»h« home
in the morning, until he went to Mr. I'agre
to get hi* h tree ahod; Mr. C flirt thtt day.
Mid he wa« unwell, when my bii*hand wrnt
• way. Coffin w»e lying on the f>ed in the
tlon

lwd room; my huaNand *u 20 ynra old
aNuit the time of hi* d'cvaec; he returned
at I o'clock in the afternoon.
lie ati< dinner there; when he came thenlie took ofT Itm coat ; he t.xtk a patol from
the cott junket and laid it u|»>n the top
•half; Coffin m*nt fj my huel<et.d that d iy
to g<-t »)Ui«
bv got it a« he

liquor;

brought tin* buttle hack;

when he brought
the 1» >ttlu in he lad it oo the cuph wrd. on
the lower >helf; Coffin took the bottle firat
and turned •omethn g into a tumbler an I
drank ; he il.i-n a»kid my buaband to drink;
my hu«?Mtnd did not accept the invitation;
my liutfund i»t tin* time wa* aitting in the
outer dour and Coffin w<ia in the ki'chen;
they both drank before *ui>|>*r; after aupj -r,
about H o'clock, my hu»r«tnd aterted to go

Mr. (iainoion't; Mr. tiamtuon'a; Mr

to

the Iioum while inv
ilk; I wmtoier
Win &iwyer'« after I h*d done the work
■alter t»'«; ma away aUoit an hour; I left
my hut'iand and Coffin at home when I
waa

at

huv'iand went awe? to

A—Siitinj-room.
*n<l ClotliM
('—K'lotmn.
|»—IWtlruoin.
R—I'ureh.
F—M*irw»r.

II—Kwtrj

room.

w>nt

—>Srlu«.

<] »or '»p<*n« iMtn meporcn r.
J li«
The olb«r »|>ac*a rr] rwnl window*.
th« hm*e in
Mr. Uu»t. !!**•*
which it i* Mil I'tlim McK^ii wa* umrdrrrd, <>utait)« it i* '.II Irfi 4 in. h--« hy £h
tool; r'"in i". of Ui(iM| •« IS fid I 14
inrhea in trillion of If I room, Mil I'l fort
10 1 'J nu ii'* from front ol houi" to chimney; do >r lending I • Irdroorn D i* 7 > l-2i
ht S JJJ !•* tnehe*; ther* i* t» relUr ! >r in
the In «]r>H)in, 2 («*«•( wide and ahout 6 fevt
high; window* are 7»'.' gU*«. 12 light*.
Ik-1 in the rivmi w*« I feet I 1 'J inehe*
wide. 0 leet ,1 inchea long; Ipirklo-fwd *».»•
(wt "J't 3 feel
Tlire* #id»-« < f hej room w«r* h«arde«)
the otliff'T window »ide wm |daat*r>«l down
down lu window, with hoard* hel iw; the
loiria >>n the h.tck of the rU|iN>«r<l w<*re U|>
nnd down, an I there w< re crack* through
• una I h ineli wije, »« that light ran l*»
«<
n
through it; on the other vide are
•helfi* oth-ri»i*e it i* op^n; dultnre from
oven to a«li hoi* i* 3 f«'t I inrhr*; little
i* It inch'#
■ hell in eorn»r of thw kilelcn
wide nnd 21 l"»g; ahelfea o? rup'*>ard are
2 le»t—four of tH*m—-?ir*t on*
I
.'I feet 1" iticlie# fr on IV Kir; olw»et witli d'Hir
I'lothea rlnwl marked It
undrr
11 inehe«.
mi 3 feel S 1-2 inehe* bj 3 feet
North ruotn marked A i« |0 feet 7 I 2 in.
l»>Hir from rntrjr K to
tit 1U f»*'t 2 1 2
kitchen C, i* il fe>-t 4 1 'J inrhr* hj ft 1
feet high
The l! xir« are nut painted.

up;1

/■'/f .1f< \U,*t-r. called—reaide in Stone,
ham ahout a mile Ir->tii wh«-re Calvin Mc«
that hou*« th«*
K.-in li»cd. w»* called i
1Mb of .\ngu*t la«t, armed about midnight;
;t
woman
when near the buu«c could
pa**mg by the window back and forward;
Mc.Mli»t«r, Wirtcn (>.Mnmon Mil
wife, and I 'inn I Walker were with tin';
nliuii I went up to (lit hou*o I *pjk* to the
WuRinn who wa* pi»«in/ h» tl.e window,
who proved to t>e Mr*. KiKeen, and a*«ed
lirr what tin* trouble wn; the Mid ehe did
Had In-ard before that McKeen
n it know.
wudMd; Ihil w«i what called ma there;
wont into the hou** and a*kcd Mr*. M<*.
K«en il fthe kii"W Ctllin wm dead; *he •»id
oho did not, <>nly Julm *4id he wm; one of
the women *»<•• ! m« if I *•»»«jId » in and »•*•*
if ho »ji> d' «d; I t<«ld fur*!'* nnd a»k«'d her
where lio wm. Ttu* <*<>ntrr«ittion w;t* in
III* kitchen; Mr* McKc n pointed to • door
"
he*» in the M room. go in there
•.iTiiij;
and toii will find him." I led room dour
wa» cloeed; to k it I imp ar>d went in there,
ai.d «iw M.'K*0II lying on tho l-d, thought
he mi^ht Im I.a.Hj hurt talon* I went in hut
from Hie blood on In* fat* l>eing dry con*
eluded h.» mu«t hare l«tn dead »ome tint**;
In* lievl wa* toward* tli<* h« id of the l»-d.
near tho middle and Iront; he wa* lying on
In* L !t »i
leg* wi*ri) drawn up toward*
from aids of Ud; the right thigh at the hip
Ma* drawn up it little tnore than tlx* left;
In* kmc* wero near the *ido of the »>ed; hi*
let wore clo*e to th« edge of the lev I, the
right a little farther ot«r than the left; the
fret were fthiut .'I lo t Irotn the lnM 1 of the
bed a* nearly n* ho could determine; there
wa* a truckle*hed under the l>ed at the tuna
•hoted under the *ido of the iied; a little of
it wa* cut ao I could K'« it; I walked along
the f>ro side of the bed and looked at it;
did not attempt to go to tho window; mw

whether there

wa*

away.

r.« wore n » n »r i w iro« u»«*i nj mnrr
them in th« hou*; tin** hoth drunk from
th* holtle, alter lea; don't kn • «r which
drank (lr»t. dnn'l think Coffin a»ked hu»huni to drink, n<i un|ilr*Miit MnirrHlion
between tl»«*in tint night; I had three children at that liioe; lh«* two olde*t children
*mt to bed that night while hu»'>ai»d w»«
milking; I put Iheiu to ImnJ in th« '«• ) rooiu
i v» »• tinin tnr truikl#
I. the truckle
<!«r tlm high l*d, I kf|»t it pulled out in the
night; I Irlt the celUr do >r open when I returned i»ll T carrying iny luilk dawn; it «t*
tnr etutotn in hot weather
The »i 1l« »n«| « n !• of th«i truckle hed wero
ol f»>ard.
I n*ualljr occupied tin high l»e«| oter th*
trtiikl>t»-d, t'.iff.n n«uall» »lept in the north
Moid; don't feinenihrr whether l' >lLn In I
down after •Il|t|«-r or not; I Went lohwifirM
that night after tlio children; I went to bed
that night in tie north room; I hi ! anmt»
thing, that it *v titn* to g » to bed; Coffin
•aid l.o d>d not know whether h« •hotild g
or tiol; in▼ ht«UnJ Mid he ((.' »(Tin) miglit
•
leep with him; he Mid lie had lo keep g.i.
ing (Hit and did Hot know m he ahou'd go
to bed; ha I Ul^n plllltliiitihj; I *iw him.
I told tfieiu t'"•* hit I planned for me to
.leep alone and I w.»uld go to bed, | w. nt to
t*<d immediately in the n <rth room and t >'<
mjr toungt^i child with n«; her bed »to .|
in tho forth weel corner of l.er ro.nn; the
foot of thu I' lw't* toward the h*d r-Hini;
I thin\ it wa* a'niut mnn o\d«»ck when I
retired that night, I went lo f<ed imtuedl*
atele afier I took that room; when I went
in the kitchto ff< I I Ml hu»hundand i

1

Mlirii.

nothing in the truckle*bcd; did

in

id

<•—C'u|
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k-«

butcher knife; thinks he mw •mm tdood < n
itio l«d clothe*, near the head of the lied;
there Drue blood on the floor on the l ira aide
of the led; think* thk Mood t<n ll«» U-d woe
about middle war of the lied.
Meliaea K MeKeen, aworn—waa the wile
ol Calf in II. M<'K<**n; at hie death, I w
■
l d in StoQeham; John II. t'ofin w»« at
our houae on theUth of Aug. 1 *«r.O. became
there about 'J o'clock in the furenouti; he
had made 1.1« houie there for »>mo 3 or 4
month*, when not at w .rk i«a;; he wai
away during the lumnirr hut a »m*ll pnr*

Stwyer'a \«>y

notice
McK«*n

not

anything or not;

bed clothea; *»w the
wa* not under the
hloo<l coming out near hi* ear—right ear;
the blood ran down pretty much over hi*
face; hi* head wa* facing the front aide of
the bed; hi* face inclined a little toward*
the bed; could *ee hi* right eye covered Willi
blood; could not ee« hi* left eve liecau*e It
the bed; kept the light in my
wit* mil
hand; tieorge McAllister came to tho door
and looked in; could not »ay whether ho
came in or not; wa* in the room but a f«w
minute*: went lufk to the kitchen and Me*
li>«a McKtvn nnd I will tell you all I know
about till*. Mm withod aom* of them to
•top with her. Theyfilbd the lamp from
oil under the cupboard. I then went home,

leaving Mr*. I)4ii'l Walker and Mr*. Win

(i tiiiiii in. and pcrhapi other*.
There
iwj'io«l—a jury lunmionM.
known the pria>nTh«*y look out th« pi«»ol hill from the1 Cro«a examined—hare
wound.
Thia wim regarded i» toffii'irnt rr aouie lime; kn» w In* Utter and • jtu» of
Altrrw*rd« another |«.»t hia aiatcre; hate kn >wn Mm about thn*
•ourr« of tie«»th.
ioort»iu wn» lirhl, and which
thorough. * re«re. 11 i known M-Ken from a child.
wia

opin*

Challenged.

with McK-«n. Mr*
Alt r ipiin; lo M

punctured

(ile««jQ, Mexico.

C. II. Harmon, Peru.
Antam llolman. Dixtield.

we

an

|>Hy*ie,
*le. ping

pi«tol;

drawn.
Tlx Court elated that at the aolicitation
thing, of Mr. Hatting* ho had eicutcd one jury41

Li v.

•u!5vM«,nt

nlphabtliral order.
Walton objected to the

v

to U J
»he heard the voice* of the*e tn«'Vi in contrr• itim in the room,
Alt< rw »rd*, the heard
on* of tin tn run* to U-l in tho adjoining
Mo in. aii I a hoot the *•»«!!• time heard the
other on* g • out door*. She then went to
*le«-p win awakened by the eound of u gun
or
got out of hod, un l threw her
clothe* o»rr her hM'l, and went out to *«•«
what tho lioy* would any a'»>ut it. .Vie in-t
C 'ffill who •ill)—I ha*•' killed Cel.
pa»«ed through tIm kitchen, and tho next
thing bIk* r^iurm'cr»>J *he eat on tho hcd,
eonT»T"»tion ahout how
and they had
It
it happened. l'< ffin l<»ltl her the *tory.
w«« remarked that the
neighbor* inuM
know it. Coffin proj«>**d to go ; l»ut "he
•aid 00, *he w >uld go, and went tu ft neigh*
bor'e ; hut wa* *0 excited that *he c >uI I not
A young man
tell what had happened.
went down, and found her *nting upon the
led. Alter other* had arriT«"d there, they
went into tho lied room, and found M<*Ke. n
with hi* head toward* the loot of the l»ed.
When McAllister got there the hndy wai
quite cold. On examination, 18 hlowt
were found lo hare l>e*n ma le on the head,
and a pi«t d had l>een fired very near tho
head. A quantity of hlnod had fun nut,
and went through theind door; and one
of the luain artcrin had heen H«»ered. The
hlow* w«*r» undoubtedly inflicted with a
flat inn. Th«-iv wa* one in the room »*ry
mueli l»e*mearel with blood, hmn*. anil
pieces of the r*d ehirt worn by MeK*«en.
l'ho wound* were ter? ectere. Oneol them
through Solh pla'ee of the *kull
into the hrain, and wa* al«iut throe niche*
long. Thero wa* another hlow n^ar the
♦lack of the lined. Some of them wire »ery

hj for guTernment.

in

On V

Coffin'*
MrKeeii «4nt

lUfi re the Supreme Judicial Court, Aug.
Jroot Kiat, presiding.
Term
W*. W. Virgin, Keq. County Attorney,

called
Mr.

tol&n r».irl-i wnn aiciveen

ahoiit

tbr .Murder of CulTiu McKren.

«u

of diagram*.

a
p->ru >n m
'th f Ail^iil, Coffin wa*
unwell, an 1 *pent the tiui<* on that !« I, (lc»
m»»>I'i l*»l). McKeen nad heenawav ukmI
of th«» day, and brought home • >m« rum
willi liim.
Muring the afternoon h* mij
Coffin drank 2 or .1 lime*. AI>out 9 o'clock,
going In bed.
»tnetlung o*< »ai I
Coffin Mi I h* *h >uM not g » to f>ed l<.-e*o«'<
Smithing w»mhI
b* hul tikfn

TRIAL OF JOHN B. COFFIN,
I

m'in«

tho time.

into the l»nj;ii»^e of their own.

thu

i*

lnn<H**nt.

I lie »rim* rlurged agtintt the prit.r.er
ooeurrisj in the t iwn ol Slon*h»tu. "i» t'te
'Jth « f Angmt l»«t, in n *111411 hou»* aome
To or #0 rodt ditttnl lr >ui an? other. In
thtl Ii »u40 utKxJe th« (Itrnml, hit wile.nnl
three children. T i»t I o i«i li%<! t«> n own- d
•o within nfxoit thmv week* before the mur*
«l**r. I»y the prisoner, then wtt»jld. I'ruOn Dili ol
oner hfttl rente I it to Mi'Keen.
.\ugo*t, prt»on«*r <nme to hoot* of d*eA«4ed,
unwell, took toine ptijtu\ »n 1
•pent tnot! of the d«V in t>ed
The Attorney here deecri>d tho pretnitc*

by

in

ployment
l*citT, i«

t«

apparent'/

it* own ; And

the thought*. Tho main emof tuition, III their cilleetite cato translate til* thought* of oth-

tl.Afi

er

nti >ne that, in
will (m> purrh«« -<l >1 thie wtabliehnent, and
A writer in Ulackwood
to facilitate buninrM • vmall itramrr will '* an index to a law-book, under the letter II,
*'
"
u^l to tow the h"«te f irw»r I 10 rmm of d«Mr. Juatic*, hi* great mind

lev frcut head

tuff.r il ho

jig|lt,"

Sameon An-lre**, I'arie. Kxcuard on actuffieient ijuantitr of the mis too prefer,
count of ill health.
A building, which
Mnutt>xx Oit Factort.
probably cannot tw done atone tiiue. J*4iij*'t J Abbott, Stunner.
40 Hj 70 M it twin,; er*c»ed n<*»r theSt->n«» Put thrirt in a ttone pot, and pouro*«*r tb«-tn
A mini llridfre, I'oru-r.
Ahner lt-n»on, I'trii. Challenged.
I5ri I,;*, in I* -rt«m >uth. It I.. f jr the ruin- a •trong brine ; to thi* add a tmall bit of
••
Wm. F. ll«*rry Cant»n.
I> t thnn »tan I
uf*.-tnr«* "f oil fr >m Menhaden £« i. The alum ti eecur* the color.
W lUttlr*. iluckfield.
(ieor^»
M<-nh*d-« oil ie n--w a a»-k ; theo eicl ang-« the brin«j far flwr
N«* «•; >rt NVwi >*J'
T. '» Iticknell, Hebron. Excepted for
|Q the mixing af painu. water. in which the? wu»t remain two or bma tif mind.
f r which it i« fjunJ quit* well *l*j>t<d. thre- d*j«. II III tlK> beat ad.r tineger, and
Cyrue Iticknell, Hehnn. Challenged.
C. C. Cu«huian, Hebron. Challt-nijed.
It under- when
1 t cool, |mur it o»«r I bo cucum«
»n 1 vl!i l«»f t»l o*nt« \ g;»llon.
A. Cunia, Woodtltck.
Excepted for
extract«!ur
waUr.
her*, bating pr*viwu*lj turn-dot! tbe
Iwing
(!■■«» clarifjirg pnir*
hiaa of mind.
**
••
*1 fr «n the fi«h. The
putnnwoi winch I'reparH in tbia aanner, with the addition
I.iririg Cotton, Hiram. Challenged.
i« I*-ft 4(1. r extracting th« oil. i» *»iJ to
Jauic* Dudley. Waterford. Excepted—
of cl it-w, alltpice, muiUrl and cinnamon,
formed an opinion.
**lu •!>!«• wiih gu»:»o *» » fertilil^r, boiled in the tineg»r, picklee o( eterj kind had
Nathan I>re«*er, Andoter.
fvr which ptrp** it n dried and packed I »r will keep fir a jt-ar. In pickling cauliJohn E Emery, Lovell. Had iortned an
the market. Pirtue in fr*ton ar» «atd to ti »w«sr, torn iUxw and other trgeuMee, which
opinion—ExoepUd. Pari®. Had formed an
h«j it tS« I.Mt | ijf tit# enter
vineEl bridge FoSw.
an J
Ibf eatilv afworb lh* Tio*gar, the
th<> .»v»!» of barrel* of menhaden

—

the <liflT-rtiice in tho worJ* i*often far great-

(Countrjr

moral p«£*ij.

r

•

the T»!»

gr«Mt
#tronp r.
T <« !ir«t thin* to tie pr i*e«l •• what the
l.iw t "ftni tli»» rorpue dtiitli, or hodj of the
»<• ure
»|T nee ttiat it, in the fir»t |
to | rote th«t « mur i r Imt Inn rumniltiil
j—-tint n tnmmi life h i* lw.*n de«trof«-J.
I will «t«t" hricflv *11 the Moieni** in the
I deem it
M.»ii ii of tiio government.
inv ilutv t ».1. n—>».»evi»' it i« n.>t I r ltie
inter**! of tli" crnmuiiity tlmt a Run tlwuM
a

th«*ir
up iirrj
C. W. WaLTo*, h*q., and It. K. Ilairrbi«torjr ? There are f ilk* who, both !>«.«, K*q.. aligned bjr the Court cjun*el
in their own rut and that ut other*, nt'in fur the defence.
to Cnd a.irange »-it.•faction iu ►ticking >'>«
Tli* prl*'n«-r w»« brought into court a
even in twi«t* few mmut> *
tS rn in the I an J further in
jn«t rune o'clock.
Wa!t.in»tated that lie had receired
Mr
in* the digger in lh« In-art. Their lot ha*
«>nljr one authenticated copy of a If t of
ila inonmcra' la bltwifl't, hut thej will not
Juror*. and rct|Ueet«*d that they l*i callt-d
I,-t th- lirw around in a in the order in which they were arrange*!
I • >k at tin**.
hufi !r-l direction* !«• e*er to charming, they in hi* li»t—though not alphabotically ar«
cannot t»i got to turn their mental new in rtitpd.
Hie Court decided th\t they •!■ >uld to
Thee ywreist in kMpin; noae
on* of tin-**

rak

The letter of I'aram.

daughter to • true mother .»
nettling better than un imag- of th* featur.e
it'* r»flesof Iht writer • fttul.
Keep

ft tru** t<>n

it

louif

r

••

n-w»paper in the Arabic !■»»•
gu*g»» h»« bwn r*i«bliib«i n»r<> thin luur
year« in IWrout, Syria. It treat* of politic*, commerce, literature an<J the «Ut« of
the to»rk«t* in diff-r*nt j -»rt» of the worU.

brjught*

without

men

tnnke*

Mjing* of

The lime of plrnlr m»k> «
p>*m1 friend*;" ami of *n empty
"
A single ftrthiog in n l>r.v«* fu*m

talker.

ing-ruou*ly iu oterj |«<*»iM«
aggravated and ei.igg» rated to
dejtw. !'!.«• natural mi l neer«-

ctfiiiiij* t v-lhcr.

th* f>r •ii-r'iial

mul »r>» thr»« :

•
An hour or lis* of thi*
»rj r>«uit follow*.
At the clo«« of the ring
«!u»t of the ring
all
jartn* to a *ulkr «d I
dtK'iplibf, hriu^f
r' rm\nc*. lh«
r>p.*n<»-l O lei the •nappieh Irani* ol wind. And invtcai of
tut in«te.tj ut the chcvrful and thankful tuood in which
«
j mt |«m la hi* rer-^
he turned %• !e »q.| » >u w r«u u«ul,
^kmIihs
.li»j->»d t > be when jreu «*t dowti,
••
t ru*t hie trunk in the mi Nt »t ft griup of tou f i.J thai
jour whole tnoral nature
Ad<J jour wif*.
1 vl*'** in ! tr-ntUm-n. wLo, n m>gtit t« *■■ j»rrv«l and out ol p**r.
ptdnj, «er» »•» touch ftlirm-J thftt thee jrour daughter*.*n 1 jourwll \ .um iui » niovxJj
»**»trr*>l ir eterr dir»etien. The keeper, •licoce i>rer jjur book*—booka which jrou
ftt tlite moment, dweoftred that the enim *1 i»r- not likei* for thi» ctaoing t > much j|1 11 •owthing in hi* trnnk.
1'jon mm- J reciate or enjij. Now, I Jul it to eterj
ination, he f >uo 1 it t<» >»* the tourg U.1*'• • u«iMf reader, whether theru I*? not 4 j»rc»t
Cirl cue*. which the elephant ticked up. deal t ..j m«.ch of thi* kind of thing. Are
aaJ «u on I » aetking the fair owner.
t' •*r*» not farnilirs that neter *p»*nd a quid

c»rd-caae. which fell un >f«eer*H in theeaw

ter*.

ni(T.oatr l.

and

■

r*i it an

and are aoon

!ia»«« ger attending fxi»o».

>u

thi* -j iirt r- tr-at where you may
it* buttle.
of relit your»ell f jr another day.w.th
aoutbrrn
of
niknl'
new»pij»«re
*pw«k
ji*
<>u.
Nothing
onrer*4tioa g
lb*
Hut
newethe
and
th«>ia »« reluctant militia,*
j1 the aervanU,
the
but
jf
Utility
talked
them for their want
papera are i uJly ntwg
and tbe idlenee* and impudent* of your
«l
patr.oticm, and eufgeating way* and
indeed. it be tbe *uj»r« ili >u*
The
nx-an* lor their puniahment.
<ple of buyt; bdIm,
Mr*. >aook*that att<rn»on
wbirh
with
bow
Virginia Mideallj c%Mot un!<*ratand why
I your wit-,and tbe fart that the plea*
p»•»
a
to
war
into
l«f
1
t iey »h >ul
dragged
plnee
ant dinn-r party at whieh you a«ei*t<>l tbe
> oth Carolina and th« Iittl« neat of cottun
belore at Mr. i>mith •, bat fwen a*
evening
er>
of
c >nepir»u>ra who diatilled the |*>ieon
c^rtaint-d to ha»e been om uf a Kfund-r»te
f*wi.m <nto the M wi of tbeOlJ l>ootinioo."
tUruUr, In* more booorrd gu«-*u bating

•

greedily,

ta-k it

the drawn

II j thia m<tth»l kitchen#, etc., may
krpt
V >ur wife is there, and your
cl<"»r »f Aim all •umu><<r, without the danthankful
(<vl
You
daughter*.

ife iterlf—at the ohxdicnc* curtain*.

and

an/'itiou* dictator.

ol

without

whether innoont or guilty, i» for
having audi counsel. They ha»«

hutli h«JJ the of?iee of puMic prosecutor f ir
11 doere
many year*, an 1 were a terror to
The law npp|ie.ih|« to th« crim* of mur*
lor stand* n iw a* it ato > 1 on the statute
bo As hundr-i* of yara «g».
Head definition of murder, and the liw
with regard to it, from the Knight murder
c»»e, in Elaine
I{ep.irt«, which waa the
charge of the Judge to the Jury
II* lint u iwn •t i. rii prinnpiet 01 i»w
—<!-■ littmi* thf*<«trr»l
whirh l>ur« on the
kini|» tif tuurd^r—<lefininc tf »• mabledoohu.
Tiir hurl-n ot |T>>«f t» « ti'i ili«» j r
l^ynnl »
Tli' fiiditm mu»l pr<>te lh»
reittiinaMc i| iuht
Ktertthing nu«t I"*
|ifniii| I^toaiI • rf**on*bl« douht. It will
n >t il<* l<« f»4*e a |>»rt of it protivl ; It imi»t
eirvumtUntitl eti«
ill I*
denre ; m<l lr 111 Chief Ju«tire M'tw with
to cirruntlintitl rriiloiir*. I'irrum*
• nnti«l
in the »h«tr»el it nnrljl n*
»tr>ng »« | •• 111%•* in tin) concrete—bi»t l>e

tni/t rat church eo much »« you
p-*e," uid a !adj to her mini*t«r,

may »u|

n,

lunate in

f don't

*'

wl

••

Don't you know that multi- Udin.
iu worrtee?
Before thia encounter t»k<«a place th«»y
tude
t
>r the ttruggle.
j-look aw«y frou the nu«
are tracing theni«rl«<-e
To Ptrraor Flid. To one pint of milk
UterouH |>l-t»t'.t thing* they might ejnt-MuThe Virginia authorities hate or-lereJ the
a!iu »«t constant* a 1 i a quarter ul a p>»und of raw «ug4r and
an]
f.il>>k
lit,
and
counpUte,
militia ol «*a<-li county to repair to the
unitnrr then
battle I*, at |x»i'i(ul an I diMgrtxablc thing*? two owner# >f ground [*r[*r ;
tf rvurt houe»e and preptre lor
in jour *nug li- t •♦••ttier l<»r ri»ht or t*n minute*, and jdaco
friend.
in?
«it
dj*n.
Vot»
own
They will be tipected to furnieh tneir
U*tJe the evening fir#. The Ua*t it a^iiut in altalljw di«h««. The filial*
arts* and uniform, to leav* half cultivated brary,
farm*

lie
ha I le#n aecuae.1 of willful murder.
Inund hnna.lt in no entiahle position. The
U* | rovnl-a t! it anothrr off > r ehouM take
charge n| thia ci« •; hut ho wn aick.
The law make* provision for th«- e»f«»ty of
the |if«> uf it* cilu n«, and that mdh law
had |n«iJ*d that a trench of that law
should lie | uniahr 1 ; and that liW profi le*
the manner in which violation nf the liw
ah iul I
punished. Th* whole in»<*Miga
ti n i* under the law ; Court i« under tho
law ; Ciunaid for prosecution ia under the
I»w ; C'^utie*'! for defense i« uudtr the law.
A
The counoel lur defenae ia eminent.

of four eummer* who,
»>me

m« tiu

frldrraeed «u th<« hrat Jury ever tmpannell-'
r l in
tlna county Inr a aimilar occasion ;
that they were the fir>t in OiforU County,
who
upon whom had fallen the shadow of one

little fair-headed

A frierd of our* ha* a

Tutivunt

Attorney,'

the tirgeant dethen.' cried

quickly disappeared,

youngster theologian

•otrrnllv »worn.

The Court came in it 2 ! 'J o'clock.
//. Kuit, Jr., c*l!»>d.
The Jury answered to thoir tiaiuea at the
Mr. Walton remarked tl.al in
capital
call of Iha Clerk.
Tin' indictmrot waa then read hy the eua he ought not to wuite anything; hut
lie would admit the plana correctlj drawn.
t'Urk.
H'«, W. Ytiat*. R*q Count?
[Mr. Hu«l dfw Ilia plana J
I the
in hehalf nt tho Government,
dik.iuw or Ttir ii"i ft.
ca«e for the prosecution, a a follow*
lie
then
which
that
the
lie remarked
Jury

it into hi* mouth,

tufing

lit

ArrnxooN inilo*.

had *natche»l a
••
An* why ahould

you,' returned

terminedly.

of hu*
you know that multitude*
b. mj* turn i«»t from the mtnr b\«»t

••

1 put down th«« pickle?' fjo«»ri<»* the private
mildly. •Put down that piekl*—that"* all

Worrj.

mm

adjourning

iron. Mo. tri><l Again lo get it. lie aaid
him. •• For (l td'* Mikf, Cel., atop this
but MeKf«n »iid, " No. John ; it la either
Ili* thru reached lor the
5011 «.r I, now."
pialol, and ahot M< Keen dead.
The following witneaeea were now called :
Charlea llulchinion, U. I>., lVlcr Mc«
.Milder, llonj. S. McAlliater, Daniel (I.
Town, Win. Siwfrr, Wiothrup MtKrrn,
lloraen M«afl<*l>|, John Ilio«, Gorhmn Mo.MIiatT, .1 <hua Hamlin, .f —a»j !• Kiljore,
<i orge McAlliater, Jatnra McAlliater, Mr.
Thomaa II. Itruwn, II. Ituel, Jr., and wrra
to

one, the Jury waagirrn
in charge <il officer* t J r*enloof »nd darker, I
w Iki are to alt' nil tbriu constantly till thu
cl *e of tho trial.

pickle'"
har*hly anl hurt led It hy the «<»rg«>*nt to an
ungraciou* private, who, carried arar hy

[New

out

Abbott, pton.
J. J. Ahhott, Sumner.
A mini Ilridge*. I'orter.
Uro. W. Itittlr*. Iluckfield.
S. I'. (tleaaon, Mi'iiro.
C. II. lUrtnon, IVru.
Atnaaa llnlumn, (Infield.
€*tfii« II Hon*.Sumner.
N. F. JaCitie, Woodstock.
C. II. Lovejoj, M«*on.

The word* are uttered

U«\tus,<
ways *>e 1 >val to the Constitution
alter heing the oth«r day for
they had never been otherwise, came to be in thougl t. hroke out thu» :
with us an article of political (aith, upon
••

The N*w Y<»rk b«nk* t>»-da? hold mofV than the awutned truth ol which the
policy of
arerag*
£ I >,!**> OHO. an \ the wo«klj K*nk
We kept no
our <i'V*rnn»ent w»s l*a»»-d.
«* ill
prtb«V!f ahov between $ V.'.OOO.i^H) ■landing army, because we had no martial
and £ ",o,iHi»»,(H<«» in fpocie. The bu*me«*
neighbor* whose enmity we feared,or whose
of tie country * ill be stimulated powerpiwer wo had occasion to dread. F.*m the
ful!* be gj»-mm»nt di«b«r»em'nt*
militia ol the Mates came to be cont*jined
[Xrw York World.
was |t*t lallmg
a* a uaelese pageant, and
ml > disrrpute under the ridicule it attractA Pr*ri*»T« St*r« it Uremic. The
ed by i*» hmad caricature of war. Then
VTaa'iington cvrmputi lent of tl.e Philadel* while all our
energit* were directed toward
•• Advicw* from Virginia
phi* I'r*«a writes
th« accv>mpli*hni< nt of physical enterprises,
*re
a«eur» u« that the Confederate fore"
the martial spirit »> e*e-nlial to the manWhile
a d^eperate sniggle.
j r< paring lor
tcnance of the power and strength of a
u» to r*bailie at Man*****

'-Shoot

Paoarr OncnuNcs or Obi>*«j.
down that

and tha Siatea would al-

p<^>ple

remarking,

On

1'iion would never b* disturb by
mat revolt, because it never had been.

tlist the

and

uncoinfurt.ihlc."

«•

t' at the
int

him. (prang to the I10U

nrar
out.

flying particuan J bur/

*triko

what had »o nearly t*o>ine hie crave, he
continued the yrt unfinished fcntenc*. •• hut
Tou comeao |«*»ky near it that the Tint hoi*

the pant,

an

were

on#

few |f««t distant, almoet covering th* ftllow with rand an I gravel. Kroerging Irorn

being *petit imrn.-diatcl*

inirp>*t.

•

a

and, with the eiception of three or four
by i; tvrnro< nt, fin«l» it* way l*'k to th«
y» *r«, of p«*avw with a'! th« world, afforded
tank*, and no more *p*ci« i* requiml than
an opportunity of developing the natural
ot
the ordinary clearing-house p*»r rentage
r»*oureea of the country, of changing c<>n
about fiee per e»mt. on th* eichange.
tinenul foreati to form* an l field*, ol buildA* to the ability of the bank* to fulfill
r
■tig
up run's anj t >wne ; ol creating I
their contract* with th*g<i**rtinienl, acutaourwlvi-v a «. rlJ-wilo commerce, and ol
>u*e *tatetneota for
jari* n of the clearing-h
alvaneement in a career of progresa that
anthi* tn >nth, c>mp*r»*l with l**t Tear,
carried us to a high position in the scale ol
I.Ml i"«r th# eiii r* that qu«(i'>n
uations.
llut this long |x>riod of peace
>:*y tuo4e tfun
change w-re .».!»•«*•.«■*»» j
made us "ogligent of preparing for the aciiifwi«»
•< can
at | rwpi, c<m*««]uently
ciJent of war. In our j-rusperity we overthai aintunt of tran*aetion* <iaily with ad*
Kvjked the teachings of history. The falt>)

in

eee

away, you can't lut twice in the **tu#
place." At the initant another aliot Mruck

fierce pursuit ol thoee vast
I *pen I* that m^nef immediately in th«
prises, of t!>« siHtfeee of which we 'ooast »o
f»ii
m\nuf»ctur«a
labor.
purcl a*e of Ani»r
luuth, were in danger ol forgetting the ne»
anJ j»^r«cultur®' product*, thareh? creating
c*e»ity of providing fur the P»*eible oontina ra*h trad* to th« rxt-M of $!WVO<lO,t)HO
of the future. M< re than three
gwncisa
inp-r annum, equal to our whole foreign
«|uartera of a century of internal r*poee,
mm"*

•cooprd

it had

*hot

cannon

larly

an

Tl>«

at him. and cut hie aliirt. II«, C.» retrhed
out lo th«' Nnli-hole and took a flat irun and
went hack lo tlm U-.l. and tlmrn lli-jr had *
d^prratfl encounter—he uaing the flat-iron,
nnJ McKis'n the butcher knife. C. waaun*
w<iur.<!*d. II* knrk>J Mo. down, win! he
The ptnn'l when complete waa a« followa: r<>*n up again. and he again kn >ck«"d him
d>«n. At l*»t ho knoukcd th«* butcher
Nullum I>r<-««er. Amlairr, PvTWin.
knilo out of hia lutiJa, «iid dropped Ihe lUtf
W. I.

N. F. Jacoha, Woodwork.
Cyrm II. King, Oxford. Chnllcnjjed.
('. II. l.o»cjoy, M-oon.
Thia »>>ti»||hu pannel. Tbm were
on
peremptorily ch«llcnfc«<1, 8. Kicurcd
ace<>unt ul health, 1.
Kiceptod, «'».

I'Minr jutahlv Ntii iCulWDUci. In
in lht Ivc tattlo at Hull Hun a *oldi*r, around

may hear upon individual interests, and
Tut Krttcr or m* Oom<i«(<(T Loam.
calamitous &• it doubtlrse »e, for th« lime,
Tber* i« «■»*!»• di«cu**i >n a* to the effect
t•> the cvmmerce and trade ol the country.
on trade ol tho Iarg« (i'ififnn«iil Itan*.
as well m
it liaa it* elrmtnti of
Jet
ti 'Mrm»»nl borrow* tb* unemployed or iJU
of evil.
The American people, in their
p*r day,
cap ut of th« etteni of
matcri »l enter-

I*irl».
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WORLD

»»Til E

vrnoking

en

*010-1 in the kitch*
AU«r I rftir. I |
en, hut «li<i tiul under*t.tn J
mJ door* w<< <»
I closed tlieiu; I hear I Mtt iMin
the ii »< >r. <li'l »»• it h*«%r t If in about th »
when I he»rd th*
U-d; had.not l*in
door op«*ne1; I lienrd no loud talking; alt«r*
ward I b ar I tho outside door upon an i
>r ojm n ug tin; I
•lull; <li I not hear tb«
hid riot ten in l«l « gr«at «• Idle iKfun I
went to llcep; w«i *ak<<l In lli*> night by

pi»lo|;

lli«' f j urt of it
g it up immediately,
threw my cloihra on and loll tin? loom: the
report e m tided u» though it wa* out door*;
thought I Mr mil J g > out find lull' tlirm get
up and n* what it woe; Wfiit out and net
t'«>f5n, who Mn|( •• Oh, m? 0 >!' I'm killed
Cal." I think he had a Uiup in hie hind,
he didn't Hpfo'itr to In* breathing hud, or I
didn't notice it; he hud on n >tbing hut hi*
shirt an I pant*; I «Urt<- l by him toward*
the Mr in
A* I pt«»«d hiin, I it»k>*d il
lie
it wa»
dead, and wly ho did
it.

|>o*«ibW

thr he I room door ; I *e* the
red vhirt of hit luitband ; I did not g • in.
The n»it tli.it I r< niriiih- r I w.ta in the
Don't remember »rein,; hiin
north ri'om.
following iik* nfl. r I left the door. The n< it
tui.e I mw Cofln, lie rain- into the tiurtli
room, ntid brought the children to me. lie
brought them nn<» at a time. ll«» hfou(jht
them to me lxv.ni**- lie had heard uie a*k
wh«ro the* were; I a»ke«l him why he did
wm
•o; lie Mid lie wrnt went out door*,
lurk and
gone a while, and when he mine
went into the '«d room, nnd woe about undre*»ing, Calvin n>*e up and viruck at hiin
with ii knile, which might in hit ahirt. i
think the cut which he showed id* wai on
lie wore a
the boeoin, or a little uno aide,
11 •»
cotton shirt made of »trip|*d drilling.
Mid he knocked him back on the lied once
II* mi>I lie found he (51c ) »»i
or lwie«.
deUruiimd to fight him ; and he (C.) Hepped out and took the first thing heruuie to,
which wai a (l it iron, lie Mid he airuck
him with the dtt-iron, an4 knocked him
hack on the hed, and asked him to slop ;
Calvin Mid, " It m either you or 1." Si I
he knocked the knife out of Calvin's hand,
and at the Mine lime drop|M»| the flat iron
S*id he found he wn« determined lo fight
him. and he s|ep|«d b«ck and li>ok ihe pi*
»<>l fr<>m the cupboard and tired at turn.
L'..ffio Mid while lie was out ibn>rs lie »aw
through the window, Calfin go lo the cop-

I

wot to

board.
After billing hia et.>r?,

he «•»«!

*»•

wh*l
H'Unij <>>it ifcfui lot (lit neighbor* kn.*w
lta I141I done.
I I.>1.1 him I ahould ii"l aiaj
llirrn •'on**, and he Mil I inu»l gn, 1 went
to W. Stwv«'r'a< n,7 «c,rr** neighbor ; they
m re in tM*«i ; I told I In-id what had happen*

«■>!. «r>>i arkad them to go right o?er. II"
S4i<l hia wile «na unwell, ami
•lid not go
Hi*
did not wiah him to leato liar alone.
I wxni t«ick immediate*
wile »i« preaent.
1/ ; Coffin waa there when I g it Imrk ; aa I

ptaeed through the room lit a»ked ma if
waa coming. and I told him no;
Should think that C'o!fin'a wright a Year Stwyir
ha tfi«n a.ud lit! would go. and wrnt. Tha
of (internnml. «**r«»j>t what omn fro'n L'of- ago, might Im 1.10 I be. McKeen'# weight fir»t
('of.
peraon* whocmie to Ihe hou*t were a
On, hiiu«'lf. That ni*(ht, aft«r the murder, might fx* 140; McK-rn waa larger than
and a girl. Mr. 8a«jtr came for hia
.McIvkii wu a lairing man; worked hoy
h« went up t'» a Mr. K»ana', ur.l told Mr*. fin.
childrrn, hut did not aone into tl>a bouse.
I*r<1dl«d aome.
out hj daye work*
Krtnt how it happened.
after that, came together; l'el«r
Had heard that .MrKeen occupied the Several,
Wlicu ho catno to McKetn'e th« day Ihv
McAllister waa with Ihuw ; thej caino into
fore, h« took out a pistol and laid it over noma m u tenant of Cofin; neter nw Cof*, the houaa.
fin there; nerer heard McKeen tlir-aton
the door.
Cri>aa examined—When Coffin came hone,
Mr*. >lcKr«n waa apparently cry. |
Iln Mat*! to Mrt. Eeane that MrKeen t'jfljn
IU- and had a piatol in hia |«>eket, uj huahand
went to bed e»on elur Mn. McKee.n wrnl ing when I eaw her a| lh« window.
waa sitting in th« ouiaidi door.
Did not
Ua (Collin) had occa«ioa to go out door*. tween the bed and tho wall, waa about 2
at concealment. The
notice
the
out
of
bod
attempt
came
any
I
When
room,
Aa li» mm c»ii>c by the window, ho saw feel.
piaiul waa not hid behind anything. l'of»
McKeen up and at the cupboard. He ratna Mra McKeen waa walking the floor.
when he return#*!, had be-n al work for
fin,
•n and found a lamp fitting over the mantel;
the father of tuj husband. He went thera
took il and aot it on the window toaee logo
SECOND day.
Mondav. Said be coo* home baoause ha
to bed. Ae he went to go to bed, Mo.
M , itate 1 what1 waa tick,.
recalled—Mr.
with
a butcher knife struck
MoAlliater,
tod
rpraog up,
rhi.l. about ull thecridence

hi r

Went into Coffin'* Immmb in March- Th«
unl«rti«nilii( «M that when Coffin *u
not away »l work he should make bw ho to*
Hual«n<i wa* »o hare a!l be could
thrra.
II*
raiae, and Kir* Cuffin one-half the hay.
we* to pay nine ehiiling* j^-r w*ek for hit
hoard while be hoarded there. We went
there with the undereMnding that we could
Coffin had
et*v there a* long M *e wi*he<t.
•old thf place l«for« thie affair took pUee.
lid *>4d it to Win. )laa*ltin«. Ilaialtine
Mr a* not willing f<>r t'alfiii to eell ih« hay.
The Utllle ►•lit tor I he liquor we* ft black
pink fluk.
* mason*.

Craw etarainttinn continued
I slept
soundly fore I we* awakm^d by the re*
—

««■ eick
of the piefi.J. my
k-ft awtkn the night pre«iou*.

IHirt

and

wa*

nuking a ahirt lor C ffin in th«
the 6ih day of July preceding III*
murder; my ho*h*nd and Coffin were in th*
liouae; they hud quite a long talk between
th«*ni»elfre, thry Uith jot put out, and «T»T
hiit^and eaid I ehiull n » tuake it, and took
The* w*re talking about
It from me.
»tnri<je whieh thry had heard in the neigh*
horh<»id rrlfttive to Coffin and mjerll. My
hu*band told John that there would eome*
thing happen to turn before many day*, un«
I ••* he (John) wa* the *tout«-*tt fttid be did
n >t think be Wft*.
Don'! reryllect ft* be
need any ofttha.
I

wa*

hone*'

I r

on

■»

r.inrainM.—'H»*j tprwM

r>othoi

iVm't thin1* tli«r- «m
tli"in tu h« j ot nut.
I httwitn in* lius'wnd >n.i
anything |
tnyatlf, i-ic'pl he to"»k the ahirt. I left the
huuM that day ami went In f»th« r McK'^n'i.
I told Calfin I waa g »n»i» out to hia father'* arid l.«t Iniu know how ha talked. [
aIIu<1«*I l<»th«» talk twtwpen him and Coffin
I t old hnn I «•••
• '•out leatmg th» j I.
C mg to ti ll hi« father how h» had talk-d
Did not limr John um
ahout mo to John.
!
any thf tt* to my huahanJ at that tun*.
I>i I not hrar my
neter hear I hint u*a atif.
hnahand 1*11 John a' that time, that il ha
I •tojh« «miM take t i< life.
<ll I not
I<■ I at l.tth-r >1 K--n'a a'-mi an hour.
Thrra wat no
Calfin rain# hork with m*
one with it*
Father M-K-tn rame nfer to
our liouae uNiut 1' uiinutr* aft> r we return*
e l
Meter l.eard my hu»hand at any uther

in«k* anv ISr-at* ag«ut«l Coffin
Afif r the 4i'i of July, ai'ri N f. ra the murd»r, right away ^t»»*r •tmn- r I wa«'ie«t my
•|i«he«, will threw the m atrr from the win||- mi iii Mi«l went on
ilow on 11 11 e (} j*
to '.lie trim ile tfii. 41I I took a tick an 1
licked him .ff
My hvdMn l * •• ti<«» in tha
U'h- il he ex tie* ill tie *ai<i I <huuM
liiHl*1.
(
not hare the dog to ahnae any luor*.
f>»« I through the entry, ami nw tho do<
• hnwn in frost «l the (|.«.r atep with
hi«
When I mw it, 1 railed
head moat rot off
to John, ami aaid. " >•«» what a wirkad
Calvin »p k-, an<l tail
I xikiiij* aig'it."
that it i* n >t a | riming to what you will
"
»ee
>i»• 1 it waa tio| • rru-l a light a« I
tun*'

•liouM
Thii

lief

»

nu

the <Mli of

ire

many

I>etween

Aognat.

tiaya.

the t'Hh of July and
f think my hu*'«anl

t-icvedmgly j*-tlAU* of

wa«

John

I

natar

him any juat can a* fur it. Si far aa I
knew, John m ter git* liiin any j'i»t oauaa.
J iho n-t -r, un any or *aaion, traalad ma
utherwia.< than with r-afevt
gate

(juration l>y k
heir.I the

you

u

taan—If

|> irt of

minute*.

(j'leatlon

vat

tint?

it moro

than

t<? I'ourt —What time of

night

.\n»w-r—Whiltf f

think I lietrd
t>ll

long after
pittol befora

>w

the

up to S*tyrr'«?
\naw r—Should think it

foil went
>

r

n

up at Sawyer'a I
*ay it waa a «|uertT

waa

eon** one

II--tins s Mr |;;,t/rr—| rr«» ! > in I,i**ll,
wh*r*
*hout tiilt ■» in * it* from ili* In
I w>*nt to th > fiou**
t'*lvin MrK>«n »lwj.
ii| it<sv«x ii not Ur front J o'rl >ck, \. M.
I lirr.1 w«r» hut f-w ih l!' it that ll-n*. I

Mr It-'Hj 1 In»»*r
lli*« Udr-'iH.
I think
In* wit* *mm into the door.
1 li*
•lid •li,p|»i| in a* Ur a* •In* r >uli1
head •»' Hi** trun.ll* »*t| w t* nut lu «mul %
i *i and a I14If Ir 'Hi the rrllar dunr, Th*
r* ll»r ii Nif w.ia
»|i»d ImtrouM nol l»*«wiiii|C
l ii" fr*i«i*ll«> l"-t| W44 out thrr* ur
lurk.
I rwlion!
I nir f **l frmil Hi* hi|('i h*J
►>!«»•■ I n-arlf utrr th* wliol* ol lln* hijjh h*J.
ri..*.,. t. W*r* *"U»II rlii-fit w»irr>* th* hoily
I tf.
.M .i.v «il th* *|xil* mi Ihr firaml* of
a* though th*t «>n ui»il-* I'j
tliti '•«* I
11i«l
a man'* knuckl***—ur likt tl •)('• ir**k«
pi* lf .nl In.I * littl*
n>il noti<*anv |ullow»
nearer tli** Uck »i«l* i»f lit* f>Mii n( lit- bed
limn In* lii|«, lli* If.il laid ii«ar**t tli*
hick *ld* i>l !'••» f>r-l III in |h« (m*I, ind wti
near ili'i f«i il r»il, j»'rli t|>« •» inch** off.
I wit rltprj Utrr** in rh*rtr* of the rxin,
Kiw tli*
»i u llmt iiothinj* wit* dialurhrd.
l
ll.it-ir<>ii !•» tlio fomid* o| ih* mam 1*4
St<* a
n«*ar lit* luil tio*t. on lit* ll.tor.
liutcli< r ktitf* in Hi* U-d room on the ll «ir
Th*
m**r Hi* h*«d ol lli* trunJI* ,«*1.
ImniJI* of lint knife wa« undrr Hi* b**d ul
lfi»* trundl* It •<!.
Siw n 1 Mo *J on lli<* (1 Kir. Saw *|>att*r«
on 1I1* p»rtiliun at lit* li»ck«i 1* of Iw.l.
llt*r* w*rw li«(St •|><tlt<T* on Ihe wall *1
III* It't'l of Hi • l>*tl; *»w John Coffin Ih*
li 1 >t liiue uflrr tin* ha|>|>**n*-d (t'iir>j» up lh*
Al
hill i tw »r<l* Stwjrr'* with IhttShprill.
S«wj*r'* h* lol l iuo Ih* tiiiiiiniUiifM v(
hi* killing M <v*-n, [ fl*»>*ttti4lljr Iho *4*09
M K«ii
•• thai of Mr*
Cn*» * 1«tit in*d—Coffin lold m* h# went
out ilm rt hecaua* li* lm<J i*k*u ni**iicifx>
.m l 11 litil lv|{uii to u|vritt»; knrw Ii .tt.ni^
til l of Coffin; *o Ur it* I know lu« eharaolt*r i* £ mI- I«i*« known linn a good tinny
h«* *lw»j« h«*n ff*n
jinri; hi* di*po*ilion
■.it 1 in 1M M Ur 4« I **er mw «njthin^; D*l>
t *4W Iiiiu iu4(l; itcrcr l>**rd of hi* h*mg
wi-nt into

ant

in

«nj row.

in Hionehara; rearllVn Stfiryrr.
neigMxir i • Ciltin M'K«-«i «t u,* u u«
til liia i(>-.tth ; Mr*. MiK»-n caWf I >r rn» iq

>••1

i • c> iiwn lo
f .\u2"*r 'J«*»
lh« night
k;
l*»ltM« • limiw; IMnk 11 *«> i*'h»uI 11
•hniilil li ink »hi« iuigM lm« Im p thrfv 10
nr 15 Kinulw; I ««• a«|.»p in fn-l whan
•hx C4iu«; n'ln mad* *111111 tjn, »4nl h*r
• luni kc'i arh-.I.
I toll! I,rr if »h« cmuliln'l
lii jj'i Iiiku*
bh«MiJ Ih4t
•inp hfr
John lad killed Calvin. Sh« aaked nje to
if* down there. I <li I n it go. Awhile after
C*«iffio came un and wi»l>«d «ne t<» jj> d »»n;
wanted la know if I muM not g down and
•lay with Meliwa until he c.iuld g't »mo«
II* •••<! he •>»«! kill^l l'*l.
one to go there
"
I
I Mid, I ^IIM TUU ll»»« IIOl. He Mill
have. lie hav » '••J hr».1—-I hare Move il
■II iii p**?*; then iot wileraieed the window And Mked ui« !•> c>tn« lo the houM ;
II*
wae.
■ tin e*ked Coffin what the matter
Mid, I have killed Cal. SheMid. what fur?
Il« Mid, I'll ba in In a tuinula and will Mil
U'l went to lh« door, and ha
foil about il.
withed hi* to go down and lUf until ha
could go ami alarm aomehodr. Mjr w jcuan
«">ld not go. My
wu so agitated that I
lull* children went down with bin. Wbaa
out the children h«d j'lM
my wif« found
down aha wae agitated worn than etar:
Mid f tnuit go and mil them tack, which 1
did. I did not go into McKwn'a houae. 1
I went to bad thai
want to tha door.

only

aonn afur dark.
To Foreman—Should tbink it about balf
an hour afur Mri. McKmh want away ba*
fora Coffin earn*.

night

TIltKD DAY.
nkdicjil tutumnt.

Pr. 7W*—K>«ida

at

Anitnr

l<o«all.

within *1111 I »r tlii* Count?. U*ld an
Inqutal on the hofv of Uliln II. Mi'Krfn,
on th* 10th daj ol August.
in
l»r.
A. I*.. 1*60. 1 r\ «minr*| the bodj.
llutiim*"*), ol N"fih W»irrfor<l, «u pr»«
ml. Think we found eighteen wound a up
\V» mu»v«d
(h« ilwiint,
c*i the hf»d of
lb* intagutaent* tr<>m tf<« front*! pari u( it.
oorr

I »*• | i>a nt
ei*utiii«lK>a of tf« mbm
bud?. niter it had »*«■• f»hum«1. I cauaevl
ft jury to ha anmwoncd at lh« fir«t ruri-i
Imi
Tutik the trail won* of vilnnoti. The
M(«>nd eianiinalion waa mum in unite than
Thera o»r» mirk) of a piat.il ahot
tha Rr«t
• littla a1-'**.' the external ear, breaking in-1
We found * h*ll which had
to the onln.
in tfie
paaard through lit* hrad an<l
loUcmnrnl of tho head aHotit an inch aNivi'
»ha lell mr. (Tbw hall «w here atmwn II
the Court ) It h*d l«»ti in hi» p.»e«*a«t.>n
I no
ainca it «••• taken tf in lh* bead,
Ih# ahirt which C«An h»l on at the lime of
down
•I

lo Uw

hwtl |)riH<*w«i

wt^urot

tba Inqucat.
It] w •• a atrtprd drilling
•hirt. I t.mk |niww.»* of it at iha time »l
I k-ft the ahirt with other
tl*> in<|>i~i.
hi tt'ia bef.-rv t'i« (irand
l^it'ga tin lit I hr'
Jurt. then carried them t<» K»t.m and delivered thr» lo Pr lUtea, taking hit r*.

tl«t*
Tha other thing* wer# a j
boil la o| lnjuid, an«l a bulchrr knife
All I the«e w-r» deliTar»-d to Or. Il»ra.
tt>»
eio-pl thw bottle, which I krpl. At
lima I I xik the e'iri th«r* w«• a r»-nt m it
It nn/ht ha«<* U-^u 6
Did not nira*un* it
In etatninirg |S* head
or !• inch»a lung.
ret| t
Iron,

a

|«nnd the n..«al peoneaara broken down,
a* if from a M >w .lir.ct!» upon them.
CV'« Ki-nnmrd—I notirvd the •liirl
we

There
that lime
I' >uld
of the ohirt.
not oar whether I ha hli«od waa on ike ahirt
It aimed
bat >re the r«nt waa made or n >1
J 'tin ha I
h!(v.>d on the

which
wa«

•a

though

the

>>n

at

m

p»intof

»>»<

inatruairnl

en*

of the renl, an I It at the
M ni l I ink that t> >t
• i«
it waa t rn
It
tn i>'e if tn an met) of tiiereut waa cut.
a*eBte*l t«» ha t rn up and Inwn.
(Il» r*the
Duftor d»-«cri*vd to li e Jurjr l'<" of *racti-r
N.m*o! thetn
of ihe •patu-r» »n lha ahirl
'• I
in, an I -Iti ra
aei'm- J !•» ha»* **H ?u!
aa ih 'iigh the* M*'')
through lli* air in.I
Mruek the ahirt.) Tha !>>ci ra^ i he had
tia^n a< i( 4*inl'-1 a.lli t* **in mm l e rn<i«<<l
N« »<r knew nnjr Im'I of
into Stoneham.
bim. .\lw45a aw| I avd hiiu to ha I •*» ».*. U
of a g> ol ifiap aition
/;
ri. ruir j—I mvie a
i\ U
/»r / *1
tn rictu • suitintli n nn l'i« l" lj of
tared

the ontr*

jv»ai

Caltin 11 >lcK * ». «'i» th« l?th "( X *'»»•
< n
that
►»r la»t
W| «'thum*l
it in % I l»r»M# »til»
>l«i, in i
Th* rutirN »1» 4<«- mp ^sj
mwntli< n

Mj

Th«" h*ir ad I Mil* «< rt
I'Ulir't, mi l * >uM « m»1»

(Miu"

id

u»(

Ihv

!luid» (miUtnl (a IN* I -». r | *rt *»f the
Th*
It%»4»»*r? much di* 1 »r* i
'■►It.
nvil
I»o> (rtaioil n«:ur»l. »nv|>t »fnr»
«
Nin •• fcnncU lb* Irunial, w!i«*r» llieti*
the
on.
(T .. I» •rt<>r

•1»pri**a

hr th- | • ol c »rt«. ^^r-*rn _•
II*
't.rmtr Iwlnn mt )
th* Hfirrai « MM4>
•k'»i n»iri:l.*!*
tlM 'i«*41, which
in |M itlMMKI u(
On Nautil)( the
I*
•mi x.ntvi in all t«»
!

wjuh

ib ill*

iii«tn

mitt

» «rr*l
|{uiii-tit* |t.<r« ■] j»-At*. i tj
•« W>Tv
I •" •kull
T'x* li*«.»l *
Th« fr nUl
fractun-l and (MUiminul* J.

iot'

«iMin '• in

Tl>* WiNin<l« > *\r an
Ih »Ujjh i' ••» « r<*
Tlio tr>nul
tut I" ir«*rl iij >n tlio hraiu.
mi.ii« «4» kiMiitrtliti
Tin. wuvikI in t! « frontal N-n* *»»« tw «
an 1
thrr*-iuurt >•■ iiioIk* lung, ai 4 in il
f urlh ii Kf»
%»i !-*at
| !«<•«* %'i.iul n* .n I «ip*
•*( lh« ikull wi^fraowtj*
fl»th
lurnl. Ih'' ''low •r«,l*«Nl t • ha»*h»i'll atruck
|r I
13 th» Itnlf, «ud ttl« lf4. I.lf!"herv
*arh wat, h int 'Mailt "*rr It «•*•■«.
iU In tnr» J i i>' f tin*
*»»ra
j
Tl» pii*T« f ^iii'ul tin* innrf
iwtrr f lat«*.
| lat* w r» «ln»-n nit » tlif knm, in<l | rr
► •uirj an
In orii*r to
angular «|>|>Ar«n M
»«•
lh« fr*< l(irt uf the lilt' rr. al |l»t«\
»4«
t*M j>i'V"a «*f bun* trtrv r u tnl, wf i,
Th 'r- * »• .»
•••on* • it hi mt u«in|* tnoItMu**
fliUlC t!lMll)(h Nith | l*t*» of It e »kull lr ui
•
t> I)m» wound in
ti »r tr * « ir
w .an 1
frxifit
Wetooki'fl tli" -k ill t o • r\ the
i
Pi« brain h-« i fallrn a<* i». anJ
l ti .m liKMOt *iti >n that it o>uM
Tie >.rain ami it* wm
tol l*.ni»ir> l
• ran«-a Sig rraotnl,
riawio* I tl.c in
I ! •• h'i. a mi.l* hv tlir
••da al tin* ■kull
♦•all *»<r- t arl» if* »tn* a* tf« •- >uUid«
The hall, in ita |n«>i;'a |.j«« 1 Ihrm^li the
f>i Ul,«» J .'m» • • ih* train. • urilii'g an ar
I
ty <>f r-.tiaiJeraM" «i», ar I |>MUli!t
mihib.Iih • U «• mti-rnal carotid artery.
>ui
it! !!.«• i>r«<n
ii.' 1 ll«* l—«
In
> Mwii|>f«bl« (Mclurv, which I h«%e n »l
<»i «J. •.■••l—.l
1 r««'i«<£ »!.•»»£ |l>i« frwctur*.
li*>l
1 tuui. l « jo<r*
l r-1. w>.* | r» • r.l*>1 In th# court ) Thu full ent«r«l the
»«ull with iIm n|l<*r, «»l taking t <)if!<>r>-tit
direction, i'» tr%« 4 r-.uM bi> lr»r t I thr
» »•
Il »rfound.
| Ims* m'-t« the hall
«.t l<» mm f*ine in itt tr»< k
»#n c>*«-n |
at thr
l>n
I
tr«.-k »•» ••mircl* thru
I »»- .if th» t'fftiii
The • mnJ* in the int^»«iti»rnl fnull hat'♦•ri midii Ky ai.y
having »
>1 t^hi h«v« t«^n m i«l«
blunt.
»rj com r
w»ui<.i« in fr■•m «<rc
I'
t»f * r1tt-.r>fi
i'f r
I* n»a<l* bj * (l«i-'in^ t>I >w.
|
«uui»U in
tl>« himI bum n.u*t Imr
Che bl iw mi
f«*»n ui«.l« hva.iirv, t hi.*.
It Jill lliMl I II* |>l(hlucn| a I >tal I >-• til
I'rr.* in 4 t have
••<n*at «i »r J in Ii.hi.
I ««
«li in I mi Itintarv m >ti in *1111.
CT'im K»i«nn«d—.M'fh nfM«dinl tn«iwNrirr >ith
•• o*t «in«''l Ir ni hn «•
w! 4t th# rl
I
Ii » own ■>()• h»*
!»«•! ut mi. U a M. w x >ul«J he upon a litmin
hi>r«

*».i»

Iriv'ur.l.

uncuUr (ppMMMi.

u

■

h'lhj.
Fr«>m my n*wiHti jn. »r<l from authority,
ai.-i <1 • hrlicve. that puch
I am l«-J lu
ft Inciiif* m th« (lull w <j|J j r »l'i'V *yuit»i
!>» nut r«-uinu:»-r ol
of c i»[>rr*4«n.

ftulh'lllmtnl rtw wtiiM Ixilh
lh» »kull bat* ^*n tr krnai l
iittwl a«*av without
| irto>n« of the bram
lhink the blow*
| rwiu 'iii^ it aen>ihililT.
Ir m lf»
iipon th« h-mi of McKmh. «••>)«
Woauil ui*U by the | '»tol. woull btt*
or I »trr. if I .« com| rulucet dritli, »oon<*r
1.1)1 W« II
■«?#• uf

I

|

r«Miou

«i«

not

r'lu.'i'il.

lltUMJul 9L&SIO.V.
John F. lite*— r»»iJ« in
<Jri**r; kn-.«* John

•'NC-

of IM. It
J
>f Au^wal. 1»G0. lie
a

Lrai

Witrtlrtrl;
U

am

C>tBn ; ti»

ttmUt til*
<miu« down t..

»a«

vn-r» coming uf>
tl.a r >•*1 «>na d4? »•
lr »iu l' .rtUnJ. in L>t«II, im«r |lrunl >
lit «»kf4 if M »»Vl i Srou^ht I mi uj'
Mill
| t >IJ h:in n i. mul oak**! hid*
J4'i\tlim^
what h« ci
l
||« mmI ha had M*nt I <r
■
tl>«t Rtfhl, utl
Im«
ll 'Jwl
rrtTTHul It Up tha 0<Xt IU>ming
in the
I ji cuiu<t lor it. mi 1 N*tur I »*, b«
lit* no:* out
titlil, »ul I hn-kii.vd to i.I|M
Ilatlij ii >t trll Ui' what
*'m1 K'>> ih* |'i»« 1.
It *4i *
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*+u.tv 3? *?*r»
M
Am >tata A»n«r <>| M >« ao<J kn<
I
by atwly an.J iatMiifili *
I r^|>*rM>r* Ik* court* *• in rgf«*ri win«-«a.
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!*"•» I>f romaiKt iron, j latul
I
5*lh •!.»? ul
• hirt. ind IiuMi^IiiiI#,"'!
||«»* k-|l l!i*» «ru.'ln
INiO
N'plroi^r,
in m* [ ,»»•—i>n » n»— th it tune until n<i«
liw l»f. t.*r* #sliihit«d * •iiirl. a* the on.
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•i*l'««r>>l to bin

by l>g. Tu»n* J

ahirt any blmwi or
| ut uj-'n tbi«
If
Tb« shirt ia in tha him
•Mi liiiuA •« »i.»n 1 wrn"l it, *if»pt thai
*i»a bluikl baa dfaxnllj ohm^nl bf a.-e
Th# dark »f>uU
tli* aiiirt »»r- i-auwl »>*
«•
tl at i' It iiumti
I MB V
M>"J. I hata rxtimnal tl.a rant in Ibr
•hirt to aaa whether It «iivi4aa tb« bloo4
ap-»U or Dot. Hj nppljmg tba *.Jg*a of tbl1

IU«t
eolurt

at

ioi

cut it wae aS*wn that the outline of the
cuuhou<ni« and that tht spot had
M hxI
been cut in t*«». lie had *x «tnin*d tht
thread* and h? thia nareiration he had h#.
com* aaii«lied that the bltod wh rrcaived
upon a continuous entering an«l that tha
rut waa made through it after it had heroine io drj that it would not toil tha
thread* ur vuttounding parte.
I esamined
tha elf* of tha rant to *•»« what portion ol
it aii ui*il« with a cutting instrument.
Tht knite evidently *ntriv«l tha ahirt n<ar
the cantr* <>| tha rent and after it wa* rut a
littl* war down th* knil* waa turned and
Tha upt>«r ptrt ol
cut atill further Uown.
tha cut e**io*d to he cut upward, with unothar eirok*. Think* th* cut might ba»a
baao mad* with th« butcher knila. If tha
•hirt were (•••nfno| only *t th* neck h*
thought th* cut could n >l hat* t«*n mad*
br a horitontal atrok* «»l th* kmf*. It th*
•hirt *** vertical, » v*rtiml thro»t mifht
e*feh !•>«• thre*d tn I allow the point ol th*
Th* whola rent could not
khile »«» ent«*r
h»»a Seen mad* by any one ttrok*. for | art
of it ia in an o;p<»ilc <iirrclion. Th-r«* arc
wnich croaa th*
three ul tli<<*o b|o<>d
cut—two of thrin t«li>ng to th* upward
•tmk* and th* other ia on th* downward
cut.
1 har* no dowbt »h«t the** cut' were
imd* in th* ahirt afi«*r tha hhvtd had been
•patt*rvd uj >n it. II it wrre p •••ibic that
tha cut wja made. and at tha moment that
hluod cam* ur*»n it th* *d*t* werecl<»«*d,
tha 8*>rou« rn l* ol th* rut would h* inoi*
d—1ly 'li d than th* ml. I al*o *i*mined
tha kmf*. to •-< if I c tuM find trwe^a of
blood uf> >n it. Th*r<» wi«r* no trac*-* whit
Th*
*»*r I >uid on t>>a kmf • or hand!*.
di*col«r*d *pota on th* knila were
br bread or *om* farinar*ou* M«*>«t<iniv.
My unj r<««*i >n ia th* kmf* hid been laat
u«ol to cut » r^wu bread and had been care-

pr»»due*d

Circumstantial evidence should ta taken |
With a food dttl of allowanoe. I do not b»Item it i« ever » » rrliahle m pwitive teatihi out
(IU pMtml*1*! *1 linitlb to ilrft* i
parallel betwaen circumstantial and jx^itlt0
testimony, and related numeroua instance*
gomg to ahow the fallacy of the former.
••
Stark ie on KvlIl<* read to the Jury from
iImm/1 several rulee hy which they ahould

be governed
rtiiltnre.

considering

in

circumstantial

Head from numerous authora concerning
testimony )
Tit* facta whirh we propoaa to prove are,
that the charactei of tliia young man hasal
wava Iteen g>*»d.
And not only him, hut a
ut 1 i 1 and peaewble diapoaitkw ia a charac-

1

teri«lio of his family.
They ahould show
that tha character of th«» deceased was of an
opp >*ite character. Was «d a jealoue dispoaitiou, revengeful. an<l always ready tore.
v»np? a r-al or imaginary wrong. Should
•Sow that fie threatened to sli,«u th* hruther of hia wife f»r a trivial alftir.
How lie
has abused and wounded domestic animals
Thev would !»• ahle to prove
in his anger
that deceased hud threatened ths life of Coffin on several occasions. That he was inn I. I
oiia of Cofin 011 account of storiea w liich
viere in circulation in the neighborhood resjecting I' flin an f his wifa.
Mr. II. pri»eeeded to state the facta which
they should ahle to prof* Stating that
t!i'V would f e ahle to shrtw tliat thecircum.
»fanre* of the 9th of Augu*t occurred essentially as Coffin had related. Ilis remarks
were able, and were listened to with marked
attention.
The following witne**ra for the defense

were called'—Sidnev T Cr<s*. F. C. Far|
ringtnn, A. K McAllister, Peter McAllister,
tieorg* IV, Kr >s|, Charh* I.. Flood, E'lgar
McAllister. Bblon McAllister. Charles F.
l-wely Wiped
I riainin*d th* pi«tol, an I am po*itir* Holt, J dm Walker, Win. Kiana, |t. F.
\V Ktstuiau,
th«r- ar* no remain* ut hlx.d fr**ent upon vlok<*». Farnum Jewett. .1 is.
Th* etamin John <• lltmhlen, Kuth McAllister.
it.
! entwined th* Il«t ir->n
fllMITTt ClMt HMMt called T-«ti• lion o| tl * flit-iron ilwl «*d th* fact th*t
fi I that he w is in Stotioliain, en the |!ih
it* »urfare w »• nearly covered with blood
of August. Saw Coffin; »iw tfie rent in
with hum in hair ami rnt wo-den
Cr •* Ktatained—Am *ur« th*r» w.i* no tfin shirt; pulled open rent, and saw »p >ts
of hlood on the naked *kin : think they were
n none
bliavl on th* kml* anl hi I
It i« l»*neath the rent in the shirt.
u**d for cutting Iti-4 I.
it had '» *
I« brother
!• »vin Corri>, 1.0 veil, called.
to «wli M««l from »t»*l
f»rt •li(?> -ii.t
th*r<*will nut N* trai**«t>l it l*lt
Th*«|»»tn t > the d e .in11. N as at S'onehara the d>«y
of Mood III rough which the rent pa**it mml »fter the murder. >iw pri»>ner at Mr.
Ut« I—mi t'ir>wn ii| n th^ahiri in a fluid "twyrr's; «>|*n« | tlie rent in the shirt, and
*.iw
uf hlo^f
Ilia cli iraotrr i* go<M|,
a»4t*. ii 'I ruhV I on Ir »m *iir« M»> dt *ur>
face. T? • »pota of M • I mu«t ha»* I^ii n-ver stw hitn fight, or heard of his lightthrown on fr >m r*ght to 1*1'. Th* inicrua >ng ; hisdi*p Mitioti wvs even.—very mild.
Crott-l'tamtH'J. I'l l n >t fiti l a scratch
diani*t< r«
("■
U« I ma^mhr-l aSout

|«

Til* I bread wli«n »» ma^tiif; I
aa Sars* a« mr Cnger.

were near I j

It «u iDwarili aijht. W# »|>-»kr
iIikim thai Mr Utrj'ty hat rrporir I •IhinI
him. Mr rxpir»H-tl ImbiwIi ithar aillltr Uml
lai*rj»)'a Mha. Ilr Mill rvtlta «M (irll, an.l
wamnt ww ivm ; ai*hril mr •• m ml him tome.
Ilr npfirarril »rr* mufti ruilnl. Maid hr fr«rril
nritbrr U<m! n.»i aun. Haiil h* aa* a kiaU-aa
Win. Ilairl
rkanrtri. II* ana •|<raki*(
|| aaa
tin*. In wh'mi lYlitu ImiI »<>l<l ihr (jihi,
un hi*
alamt ihr hat. Thia H4< ahau h»
•ll h"in».
HmtS M.Mliltt. Am mb nf Ull a it nr.a. I
hnrnl ihr talk l»l»»fii in* liii-ttiml an I iKr ilrW iidtm Iralit'wil miw «• l«l aimrM.
r< jMil.
(trial r-H an inataiira
I'r, H*\f»i, fr-rallril.
ahrif a |>te< <if ri'(ia n* Ja(r fell u|«>n a |kimhi'i
hra<l, injiMini ihr luain a.i that a |>m nnr half a*
Ui|e a* a fern'* rgg aaa ilrilnnnl an I U«t. Til*
Much nr if(«nlnl a* airr|tli<in.il
Uil
raara, Vi«l |rr caara Mhrir u«lj ow 14* of ihr
U.lill i* uiillll.U.I
/)f. '/*•.► a in (llnl. I'lranil. il a liottla. Thia
Ilr «li<l »■) kirn*
ail llii* una I g it a/ MrKrrVa.
• hat aaa in II ;
lliry «.n<l ll m i• fiui ; hr ha I
Thr J«il(r un^-rhrd thr U.lllr,
»>•« •nirllnl il.
ami irinuhril thai il hail a " 1-ilfMly am»II.**
I'rttr M.Mhilrr. iriallr.1. I think I trratr.l
Mi Krrn ihr Wih of .(114. ll mifhl liafr lirrn ihr
ni|hl liial lir am m Iharr.
Una tbr iraltm-Hiy ck>*rj.
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A turning point
Public oplni >n rnn« to ba tnkln* • right!
What «• want now i« a
• »on be reached.
In felerenrw to lh«*a public nuiof
direction
every loyal
vigorou* «0.»rt, on the part
Iii I'hil*Ulphi*, the city marthal
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»how
to
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llouae, in P*ri», on Tlmrtlty,
tin"
I d«y of Aufu«t.
Th« meetin* w»« r*llel to order l>y tf>«
chtirintn ol tlio County Commit* *nl
Mr Ihlltixl wu chiMn (!hiirnin, tn l P,
F. Ilutclnn«. of
S*ci«'Ury.
It
au^efjuentlf tot-il that t!>« tr.g.

(hi Town

|>or«ry orginl««tioii I* llm frmm nt rpiniution of th« Contention. Tweotj f r«
towna w.ti* represent!.I tijr *»*enty de'egtu*.

There it • public nervweiir which render*
XS« following n'|itilnil|of»« wer« tin !« 11
thc«e prowling* nThe Sooth, f«>r
Contention :
the pur|«iacof overthrowing lh*g<iternuirnt, tl»<* County
A. Fry*, of llethel, Clerk.
II.
order
to
a
war.
In
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ua
have plunged
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:
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again*!
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are
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of InoontitU jonty.
The humh|c«t, po<»rr*t cro aoil. It it tlit my height
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o'clock,
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men in that region.
L'ni'.n
all
l'iij'iattfi*Me h >tmcide ia farther divided in* r<xt |«ra*n|. It wa« I ha- right I .he.
of more
<»' •♦*» W. /V»W, ti •ttfoil m iu rhmrlrf of Kioia they have ru»hed an enemy
t<» three auti d.tie.one—accrding to the dolh«* I'UM^rf. C.iii.i.irfr.1 it (ihm|. I Irani Mr. than a hundred thousand mm, menacing
*'♦\oa ar« to determine whether the homi« Krrn ihiMirn ('•■tin. Hnaiil him m am an or- tho
i»-»l la»nj (it t*l* ataial l.
Capital, nn l threatening to overrun
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ride W W joat.fuhle or n t. Look at th« aak.nl b ut
«h«. *n<l hr rrfwaleil thr mnk thing. Maryland.
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homicide.
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homicide, N »t tie teach* •Willi. McKrfii 4Hir lo M) b«>U«r ml thr 9 li of to maintain themselves and the
«hat ia
supremacy
Il«|«*aar tbrr*.
re It.
It ie hoaietde committed in arlf-de At* In *r< ha* c.ilt thaaal. II* K
hp Im|hht aaiih him. of the Union against the despotism of a
We know the | irtjr. we know uf hie Hp iIiim latic*. I|i* liriaaafbt I
f«n>e.
IU haal ball a pint
llcknn aaiai ha- «*l Julia reign of terror, which haa no parallel in the
Ihrmli, we in* wi.atMe of our d-»riger, are
not »*') •••
"»»» •« bia boaitp.aaiJ b'
I
attack'd and kill our a«eailaolf—thia ia jua- Hp tail! Jab'l tat IWM l.tnj fur thia »ufM. IIp history ol tbo world, fn tho Irte State*!
raiaar in Hit
tifi «Me.
Elated
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a
II,
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The nest rvi <• r ua to take ia to »e« a»a» all Mil 4.
our defeat at Hull Hun, the; grow mora
at
P*rt M*Allutr*. Haw lb* iIkhmiImi the #th
whether tne critue uiaj >e munier in tho
Tbiog* cannot r**
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having
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which he denounced the resolutions a«
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»e|f-pr»e> /. Miave uniform, an<l practicing tho new and treasonable, an I adroraUd a tig r •
lite earn* law operate* «ni"pg drill, is united to unite with them.
intupport of the Oorernment. If** than
It i* the duty of a p<Mple to pronation*.
The thrro mi*«ing aoldiers of the It»thel trodueed Ih* resolution*
»pt I hy t'
tNt a K'hkI government fr >m fo*e without
at Richmond. Free*
are
at
virtue.

The fir»t law ol nature i«

eriAtiun.

prisoner*
company,
of the free man, the boy filer, lias the freeduin of the
SUU* will do •hi* very thin*.
cilv a portion of tho time, and was quite
mil reconciled to hit situation.
York Cji wtt Norimtionv At the ReThe Strain Saw Mill at Hethel i« cutting
at
Alfred there
publican Convention held
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lumU-r
the
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Ut.
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dragging
are. Senator*— Hon. John II. <!oodenow of
the
Alfred; »Vin. N. Marnhall, nf York ; Wm. from tho river, and carrying it through
< of »awing an I loading it
different
proew
M Illll. ol lliddeford, tho litter lo fill tlia
on the care, are eicet-ding!? convenient.
pluco of Mr. I/Mnard Androw*, who decline] the nomination on Rccount of prirato
Tin I'miov lli*«rr>. Something new unbunneM.
der tlti* tun wm witifajM-l iu the I). tuocrat*
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Trc*»ur*r—S.
IT.
Robert*,
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ic Convention at Auku>h. The old • j
terhoro ; County Attorney—It. P. Tapley, head"! hunker Mo-avionieta hi*a«d Union
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«Jon* ilurof Klliot; Clerk of Court*—Caleb 0. Lord injj .Mr. I'etrr'a apoecb, and evrry time Mr
I'. m»nt< l u(»>n an inflinrhui^ defence «>f
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The Seventh llegiAugmta, for Washington, on
Thursday of ls«t work The regiment is
arm ! witlt Ilia mini* rid*, with sword hajr»
Sitmti Hm.imil.nt.
l«ft

mrnt

onet ; and has the blue uniform

prescribed

hjr the arm? regulations. We learn that
Capt. O. I, lt**l, of Norway, was eleeted

Lieut. Col. of this rej»iui#>nl : hut declined.
It is stated that Capt. Ileal wishes to go
with tho 1st regiment, if it •i,»|| decide to
return.
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got up in tha M»l« of Main*.
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•ult will •tump with in* (faci-aMa infamy al2 tn>l who rl«imf<l In •)•»<»
in(u»if
who laborpl to rflrct it. They cannot ea| <« had been all bi* life in puH
h Timee.
04pe. {IS »t
a
offiv. ||o ««« not an abolitionist n r
wor*e
OFT UP A ROW AT HOME! A tome- •MVMioni*t—ho hated an abolitionist
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what noted politician from * neighboring than he hated a black *nake—••
he hated them f" fAppU"*
knew
who
aided
in
the
Dem*
mighty
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cratlc Convention at AuguaU waa in tha and laughter.) Hut he hate! •ecee»ioni»t«
not aupport reaoluii'^*
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not
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troop*. of removing
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and
and
othera;
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F.
ie no wore or leea than to role for disunion,
Over
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Dana man, therefore, is a Disunion- witb great embuaiMtn.
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Augutta.
Jatneeon Contention,
Ther«' waa considerable incoherent murmuring ami un*a«inr«« in tha ronventi n
during Mr. Rltck'e r*mark*. at..I disaprr>hatiou w*a eiproseed m various ways.
Mr. Ui^aon ar><*» an 1 aaid ha under»t >1

aona wara

prraent.

pa«*-d,

MceMionut. Ha wai oppo* d to
••ceaeioq at Pari* and Aoguita. He thought
if thera had baen a little more eflirl made
•t A"g<i«ta the aee»— ion element would not
h*?a prevailed there. He waa in favor if
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That we are opposed tj o->rth a uior« brauttful eight t* *• Morn witneeetd, rr>r iHr (Kupntf of >»"* rutin; r4n li<l.ilr< Cir
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(ioc If, of TkixMilm,
efjf without ju»t cause; that they have by
linn. S. II. Ill til, of Hanjor,
•
doing irr«tated the S>uth; but we believe *j- aker». Appropriate banner* aleo added
i'i«t Southern righta might have iwn bxtler to tha
I arc »|«rrlnl l-ilw- |>rr»rnl.
beauty o' the pnti*. and gate utter Iborn intilnl,
|l««i«,— Kn'H lo<*M ami |>lanlal*»a, nil# ilrlf.
»j«u tied in the Uuloo than out of it
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ted much t.» th* internet of the i><*ca«ion.
n>«de against iti •• who had " big bellies."
After prater by Hrj. IWi^^*. tha annual
In LottUlnn, Mr. Matlfcrw J* <*i>Hina, of ?(•»»•
fi •*<•, as he wu candidate
at. 1 field public
• a«, hi Miaa M«r(frt ('• Kllkff »f L.
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(J |l Analin, l"»«|.,
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r«'mar»* by Hr >*. M irlon ami Hrify;*, with
I'mj, Mr Kmimia <i IVihiffl, III WuvNtmlt,
ar 1 he would apeak to the point and let!
inlereetirgeKTCiw* by the scholar* of \Vc*t »lr, 1(1 Mm Mjilb* II Kn'(bl| « f (irt), Mr
the truth all tha time, lie then quoted
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»
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n
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Thr i«l»rnlirt h'rrli« (lift pulilir wlirf that
Tha altern »>n opened with *in£inj». when ahr kulvrn >l«li i|n«nnir.l li» lb' h'iinriilil» Jihl^f
I'rotfctir (ii ihr I'inMi i<I OxIimiI, an I mniniril
IVijrr wu ..IT. red by llr<». E. W. I'rav, of of
the liu.l »f Ktrcutrii of the la»t will 4i»tl Ie»l4*
llnckfield, followed bj remark* from l»ro. ■<rnl III

Ventrva,
their iut«re*ting

alter which tho
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of
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the whole, one uf tha very l»at gathering*
Tlir Solitriilrr liriilii gura pitilif ixitiir lhal
an 1 marched l>ack.
They marched down to of tho kind we ever attondei.
Ulr IImi'iralilr Jmljri f
h* hn l*rn i|>)»imlr.l
I'miI'i Kun. and marched ha- k. ai.d one rvami »««miiril
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|'t.l
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LA Til KG I' I.. Mil II.. Uir ..r OtUtfd.
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I
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•
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in*tituti >ii« were worth all •<• could »acri«
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